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BLOOM SBU11G, PA.

Saturday, September 12, ISttiS

Tnr. PiiKSEnvATioN of the Constitution,
The Hestohation or Tin: Union,
And the Supuemaoy or the Laws.

DEMOCKATIC STATU NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,
GJEOltUH W. WOODWARD,

OP I.UZEIINE countv.

JUDGE OF TUN SU PA IS ME COURT,
IVALT JG 11 II. IjOWKIE,

or Ai.r,Eam:NY countv.
FOTr'sElTbliC'

liEVl Ii. TATE,
OP COJ.UMWA county.

( Subject to the Dccltlon of the Scnntorlnl Confarcncc.)

FOA ASSEMliri
OEORGE I). JACKSOIV,

OF SULLIVAN COUNTY.

JOHN C. ELLIS,
OF jlONTOUIt COUNTY.

( Subject to tlio Decision of the lli-p-. Conference )

I'llOTilONOTARY.
JESSE COLEMAN,

OP OltANQi:.

REGISTER tt liCCORDEK.

JOHN G. FREEZE,
or 11LOOM.

TnnAsuunn,
DANIEL McIIENRY,

or risniNUcnr.EK.
CO.MJIISSlONCn,

TIIOS. J. YANDERSLICE,
OF HEMLOCK.

AUDITOR,

JOHN K. YOIIE,
OF MIFFLIN.

CORONER,

WM. T. SIIUMAN
or CATAWISSA.

DEMOCRATIC lllTM
A dfe Bb

The following meetings will bo hold in
Columbia County during tho weeks fol
lowing the September Court :

Buckhorn, Monday evening, Sept'bcr Mth
Jerseytown, 1 ucsday afternoon, " 15th.
Bloomsburg, Wednesday evening "
Orangeville, Thursday afternoon,
Berwick, Thursday evening, "
Slabtown, Friday afternoon, "
Cattawissa, Friday evening, "
Bonton, Thursday afternoon. "

afternoon meetings bo at
l o ciock, luoso in the evening at 7

20th
17th

(I

18th

The will held

Daniel Lrmentuout, Esq., of Berks
and others will address tho moetings.
Col. Piolett of Bradford will speak at
Orangeville. W. II. JACOBY,

Chairman Dom. Stand. Com

kJosepli C. Bucher, Esq.,
This gentleman, who is a member of

tho Bar of Lewisburg, Union co., spent
sovcral days during tho past week, attend
ing tho Courts of Columbia county, and
was engaged in a number of important
oases. He is a young gentleman of fino

legal and literary attainments, prepossess-
ing in appearance very agreeable in de-

portment end as a public speaker he has
no superior of his ago in this Common-

wealth. Mr. Bucher, spoko ou Tuesday
evening, at an immense Democratic meet-

ing in our Court House, in strains of lofty
patriotism and burning eloquence, for over
two hours, to a delighted auditory, and
delivered tho ablest aud most effective ad
dress over listened to by tho Democracy of
Columbia.

Biblo View of Slavery.
We publish on our first pago under the

abovo heading, a part of an ablo letter
written by Bishop Hopkins, which can be
read with profit nt this particular tirao when
wo have speeches from Clergymen deliver-
ed boforo tho Republican Leagues, A
learned and good man has taken the
trouble of explaining a subject much mis
represented but which is very plain when
Bcyalation is honestly examined for tlio

purpose of finding tho truth instead of find-

ing support for some preconceived notion
or opinion. Tho rolation of Master and
Servant is one let t to human management
and discretion, subject like all other rela-

tions to tho principlo of charity, and tosay
that the relation is forbidden by God and
sinful, is to contradict tho plain Record of
tho Truth.

JtST-Ou- r Copperhead organs don't peem
to have found out that olcciions havo been
held in Dclcwaro, Arcrraont, and Califor-
nia. Why don't thoy keep their readers
posted I Smut Machine,

Yes, Doctor, wo havo. Tho Republi-
cans have carried tho Stato of Vermont,
as everyone expected, but tho Demooraoy
have made glorious gains in that State,
baring increased their voto about ten
thousand in one year, quadrupling that ol
1802.

Bill Minor saya, that Col. II. B. Wright,
was a candidate on last Saturday, in
Wilkosbarro, for Dolegato to tho County
Convention preliminary to getting into
tie Democratic National Convention, wo
presume, and was defeated by Peter Ka-de- r,

by ten votes. Bully for tho Colonel.
Where is Dan Dickinson, Forney, Butler,
Dougherty and all the other icuegades.

Tho Prospocls.
Tho News frrm every section of tho

State is most encuragcing for tlio success
of tlio Democratic Stato ticket. Tho raU
lying cry is every whoro for Woodward,
Lowiiie and Civil Liiiehty, and our
exchanges conic filled with glowing ac-

counts of tho enthusiasm which provails
in tho rauks of the Dcmocraoy. Tho lar
gest and most enthusiastic meetings since
tho days of Jackson, aro constantly being
held, and tho whole Stato is aroused for
tho good cause. Tlio pooplo aro deter-

mined to restore tho Democratic party to
power as tho last hopo of tho country as
tho only guaranty for tho preservation of
tho Union and tho Constitution. Our
candidates aro so far abovo those of the
Opposition, that wo have in this respect a

powerful advantage over thoin. Wood
ward is a statesman and honest niau,whilo
Curtin is a pot-hous- e politician, a dema-

gogue, and, according to the Pittsburg
Gazette, tho loading Republican paper in

Western Pennsylvania, "Ai's nomination
was a Disgrace, and his election impos
sible,'' Our principles involve tho safety
of tho Union and tlio Constitution tho

very cxistcuco ot free institutions and a

republican form of government. Tho true
patriots of every party aro determined to

strike for Union and Liberty, and the
mighty hosts of Democracy and conserva
tive voters of other parties must succeed.
Yictory is within our grasp. It i3 only for

tLo people to correctly understand their
power and the right will gloriously prevail.
Tho old Keystone will bo redeemed, and
the star of hopo will onco ruoro rise to a

bleeding nation.
As for tho County Tioket, it is one of

tho very best ever placed before the peo

ple. Men of sterling qualities, honesty,
capability, and sound Democracy, composo
it from top to bottom, and tho only ques
tion seems to bo how much tho majority
for it shall bo. That it will bo elected by

the largest majority ever given in "Old
Democratic Columbia," is as true as it de

serves lo bo so elected. Tho Democracy
of our County arc thoroughly united and
determined to completely crush Abolition
ism in our midst. Tho people arc cnthusi
astic, and impatiently awaiting the day of
tho election, when freemen may thunder
in the cars of our rulers the condemnation
of their actions. To our friends at homo,
and abroad, wo promise a glorious report
from 'Democratic Columbia."

Tho Age
Wo have at different times recommend-

ed, in the highest terms, this excellent
Democratic paper lo the friends of popu-

lar rights and free institu'.ions. It is 0110

of tho best political and literary journals
in tho country, and tho moro wo read it
tho moro highly wo appreciate it. Like
the glorious party whoso principles it es
pouses aud so ably advocates, it stands
tho tost of time, and grows in power and
influence, through Abolition slander and
persecution. Those of our Dcmocratio
friends who resido whero tho Daily Ago
can be obtained should read it regularly,
and those who arc not 011 the lino of rail-

road connection should take the Weekly
edition. It affords us tho greatest pleas-
ure to learn that tho circulation of tho
Age throughout tho State is already very
largo and constantly increasing. Demo

Loldcan greater
the good causo, than by suppoiting and
extending tho circulation of The

" Three Supremo Judccs, Low- -
rio, Woodward and Strong deoidod that
rcnnsyivania volunteers in the field should
not voto." Lewisburg Chronicle.

Only three falsehoods in three Hues

That is quite in keeping with tho general
character of the Chrotvclc.

1st. Thcro was no decision that volun-

teers should not voto, but that the Consti-

tution requires all votors to voto in the
districts whero thoy have residence.

2nd. Judge Lowrio did not act upon
the caso at all, being absent.

3rd. John M. Reed, the Republican
member of tho Court, united in the deci-

sion. The caso was not decided by the
three Judges named by tho Cuomcle, but
by Republican Judgo Reed and two of
them.

It is very tho Editor is ignorant
of tho subject he writes about, or is

Hon. OiiARrji-.- s IsaEnsoiji, speaks to-

night, tho people of Columbia co., in
our Court House ; "Old Abe" has endor-

sed his Unionism and Patriotism,
with an arbitrary arrest. Turn out, loyal
people, and hoar tho Defondcr of Liberty
and Expounder of the Constitution.

SmmiFF Bili.mbyur, has completed
his "National Foundary,1' as will bo seen
by his Card in 'Columbia Democrat.'
It is a magnificent establishment and very
crcditablo to May ho roal-iz- e

his fondest expectation iu its business
operations.

The next Annual Fair of tho Columbia
County Agricultural Society will bo held
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, tho
ICth, 10th and 17th days of Ootober, on
tho grounds of tho Society, near Blooms-
burg.

Ar tho Abolition pow-vo- in tho Court
House, on Wednesday evening last, 0110 of
Dr. John cnlishlcncd readers proposed
"three Speakers the cheer." instead of
"three cheers for tho Hpeakgr."

A Tiuo Spirit.
William M, Anderson, ot uino, lias
brother tho Abolition ticket of tho Democracy w,ro d,sfran- - Uncle Samuc Ps PFa upon

blI vi artlolo, from lll0 Mobile Glllmore'l AptlOBehU Clou to Fori Wo.ner
Uuion ticket back worth of gold dollars a tu mu i,bbefore the pcoplo of that Stalo. re ........many

.rt..i. AUlmiiin Atltirrhirr. ti nlfip.n vntir
ccutly defining his positloh as a Democrat
who intended to support the Democratic

nomination;, ho said :

'From iiiv house and lidiiic havo
gono forth whero blood and citrnngo clothes
1110 groUIUl 1U C11UI5U1I, fuuuuuii; mm
death groan. Ono of thorn I shall never
sco more, llo sleeps tho long Bleep1 at
Vicksburg. And yet I am called a
'Copperhead" I am a "Butternut" 1

am a blaokhoarted traitor, and ought to
bo sent to Port Warren 1 If Clement L.
Vallandigliam were my direst and
his opponent my direst friend, I should
vote for him. because Ipieferlhc principle
of liberty to price 0 blood."

Tho closing sentiment in tho abovo par-

agraph is worthy of tho host days of tho

Republic. It shows tho stuff that tho

sterling Democracy of Ohio aro mado of,

and its spirit should bo emulated by ovory

Democrat in tho country. Tho men who

in all ages resisted tho encroachments of

tyranny, and, if called upon to mauo a

sacrifioo, weru willing to for tho cause

they espoused, wore o( tho samo as
tho gallant citizen of Ohio whoso words

wo havo quoted ; and with such suppor-

ters, wo cannot bcliovo that hero and

martyr, Clement
will remain long in his oxilo, to which he

has been driven" by a corrupt and imbecile

Administration.

Tiik Editor of the Machine," is

constantly harping at Judgo WoouwAHD,

because ho decided that military voto

outside nf the Slate was unconstitutional
Put in looking among tho advertisements
of tho Machine, wo lind ono headed :

" A Joint Resolution Proposing Certain
Amendments to tho Constitution." To

publish this advertisement, Pec John is

paid out of tho Slato Treasury. N'ow,

what aro these amendments, we ask? Tho

first one is to allow soldiers to vote. If

then, it bo necessary to havo a constitu
tional amendment to allow them to voto,

how can Judge Woodward bo blamed for

deciding as he did, for is not sworn to

decide according to the Constitution I

Yet tho very fact that theso amendments

aro proposed is tho clearest evidence .that
without theso amendments a military vote
is It is a fact, then ,thnt
these men chargo Judge Woodward, and
accuse him, because ho acted up to
letter ol the Constitution. This shows
their inconsistency and rascality, for they
all know better.

Tlie Gnat Aholiliou Fizzles.
Last Saturday, after much drumming

up for recruits, by Dr. Pco John, with the
announcement that tho Uuion Convention
would meet to nominato a Couuty Ticket,
&o,, a meeting took placo in tho Court
IIou3c,whcn Capt. Clark deemed it iucxpo
ilicnt to select County Ticket, and
thing went overboard. With tho of
an imported speaker, and other promised
attractions, abolitionists of Columbia

county can't make a show or opposition
and expect to simply look on and sec us
elect our Ticket. Hopeless and helpless
indeed is their rotten cause.

Another Abolition Fizzle, took place in

Market Street on Tuesday evening. When
the Democrats nnnounccd that thoy would

crats in no way do service to a Mcct!nS. th? cvening.attbc Court

Age.

Court

1

a

certain

to

Loyalty,

this

Bloomsburg.

s

for

foe,

stamp

unconstitutional.

a

House, the abolitionists sent out runners
and called upon Charles Slniner, a rcne-gad- o

democrat, to got up an opposition to

swamp the proposed democratic Meeting.
They collected their dismayed forces
burned ls and bluc-lighi- s (as did
their forefathers during tho
War), boat the drum and blowcd tho fife,
but the thing wouldcn't go
failed fizzled out.

Senator Buckai.ew. The Boston
Courier publishes tho admirable letter re-- '
contly addressed by Uoni Chari.us It.1
Buokalew to a Democratic meeting at

it as "the noblo letter Mr. Buckalcw,
tho States Senator from
vauia." Tho Courier proceeds :

"It is a great thing for that Stato to

HAKES will be triumphantly elected 5"''

Truo as Gospel.
Tho Democratio partv has ruled

tho calamities wo havo over been
afflicted with as a nation

tyranies Buffered as

"

our republican institutions.

BST-W- . Pete
Wilkcsbarro
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ted by force of Lincoln's bajoucls. We

thought tlio titiio that tho Abolitionists
would find that thoy got inoru than they
barguinod for, and that the persons elec-

ted would prove truo friends tho Uu ion

instead of Abolitionists, Wc givo below
tho inaugural address of Gov. Brumlcttc,
every wjrd of which wo endorse, aud
which is tlio doctrine of th Democratic
party. Tho Congressmen rl ct arc of the
same p0litib.1l seutiluuiits, und will net
with tlin Democrats in tho next Congress.
Tho Demociats and Union men of the
South havo always acted harmoniously
gether, and will continue to do so in the

Tho latter can never affiliate with
tlio secessionists of tho South (ho Abo
litionists of tho North, for theso traitors
Worked together and pulled tho Union

nnd now both nro equally opposed
"Tho Union as it was,and tho Constitu-

tion as it is." Wo congratulate tho De
mocracy on having tho faithful Union men
of tho border Southarn States for friends'
and allies. Union men will find their only
proper protection or with the Democrat-

ic party.
Governor Bramlotto, in his inaugural

address, speaks as follows

Puanki'ort, Ky., Sept. 1. Govornor
Bramletto was inaugurated In
his inaugural he contends that the revolt
ed States did not change their status by
rebelling. All that is necessary is lor
them to return to their position us states
tho rebellion did not remit them to a tern
torial condition.

also says : (,Vo have now, and will
have, when tho rebellion closes, the iden
tical Constitution which tho extremists seek
to destroy the one by iunovatiou and the
other by forco. It is a restored Union

not a reconstructed Union that Ken
tucky desires,but a preserved Unionor a re
stored peace upou a constitutional basis.1'

I ho Uovcrnor strongly oniccts to the
arming negro rccimcnts, aud asks
"What is to bo dono with such soldiers
at tho close of the war?''

Ho pointts to tho result tho recent
election as a proof that Kentucky will not
Iraternizo with tho rebellion, cither openly
or covertly, and declares that "tho State
has ever beonis now, and always will ro
main loyal govcrnmont of our
thcrs."

The Fraukins Privilege of Members
of Congress.

Easton, Pa., Aug. 21, 1803.

Mr. Editor : There seems to bu 1

great deal of misapprehension among Post
Masters in relation to the frauking privi
lego of members of Congress, some of them
demanding of postage on let
tcrs of members and others, demanding
payment of postage on tlio delivery of iho

member's letters, each of which is wrong
Please publish the following letter so

that people may understand their rights :

Truly yours, Piuur Johnson.
Post Otfioe Department,

AlTOINTME.NT OiTICE, $

Washington, July 13, 1803.
Sir : In reply to yours of tho loth

inst., I have to state, that the franking
privilege of members Congress lias not
been charged. Said privilege covers all
corrcsjtOndencc to and from than us hereto-

fore.

Bo pleased say so the Postmaster
of your town, and call his attention to the
provisions of tho 4!2d Section of tho act of
March 3d, 1803.

I am respectfully yours scr't.
Alexander W. Randali-.- ,

First Jlsst. F. ill. General,
Hon. Pn1r.1i' Johnson, Easton, Pa.

Vermont State Election.
Wo give below partial returns as far as

It utterly! we have received, of the State election 011

of of

of

in

of

of

of

Tuesday. Tho returns arc sufficient to
show a very handsome gain upon last
year's vote. We have probably cast 12,-00- 0

Dcmocratio votes this year to less than
3,800 liibt year. This has been dono with
n vnrw ininnrfpnf. rtpifnni.ilirtti mwl ... r.l.

Ilughesv.lle, Lycoming county, and speaks ,P scarcelv anv oxortinn nn in nntf nf ( m

United Punnsyl-- '
I

future.

asunder,

Democrats. It is a result of which wc

may well bo proud, and augers well for
the work to be dono next year.

havo chosen such a Senator. However a Wc 1,av: elected at least two Senators,
subservient majority may voto In iho body Chamberlin in Caledonia and Bean in Or-o- f

which he is a member, sentiments like augo couuty, and possibly Houghton in
his, frankly proclaimed, will lead tho pop- - Dennington county, and wc shall havo from
ular mind and effect duo reformations in
(jnUj,"' twenty-hv- o to thirty Democrats in the

House.
Luzerne Democratic Ticket. In Burlington wo havo cast ICS votes

Assembly, Jacob Robinson, Dr. Harry
'
where the Domocratio Stato ticket last

Hakes, and Peter Walsh. year got hut 10.

JrSSrn1 i
W1,CD wo sa? tbat thc voto of the two

Coinm Uriah A, Gritmun. parties 111 Vermont lat year stood somo

Tho above is an excellent Ticket. Dr. luf,"" i"ouiona to less man thirty

andlU
Democratic candidates Will boinnkn n slnrn Hnnrnsnnlnf T.nnl, fully l'Cal- -

izRd' Tho first ho Aacfor Dcmocratio to4,000 majority from old
Luzerne.

' P011 tu0 fa' campaign, tho conservative
Vermont havo immensely

increased voto against tho fanaticism and
misrule

couutry fifty years and has given' tho Domocratio voto last year !

all its aud grcatucss. Tho few' rssu't te' story,
years opposition rule has brought upon ' Jiurlington Sentinel Ath.
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tify, having ourselves been a reader it. whom ho ucd to serve, is dead 5 not

To those acquainted with it, wo his n.antlo di- -

that tho Asricnltur st is n ,'
i
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and
" 7. andi Pugh

of 32 pagos in every number, is beautifully

got nnd is illustrated with many pleas
ing aud instructive which aro
alono worth tho whole Tho pagc3

aro literally filled with good things
plain, practical, reliable information upon

every thiur connected with work of
Household, Garden and Farm,
ing a very pleasing and instructive De-

partment for Children and Youth that is

hardly surpassed by any of the profess-

edly Children's Magnrziuc. Tho thous- -

and suggestions in them, Arice to
to We

hope will a stop forever to somo
men, Women

thoy aro talking about can not to bo

many dollars to every rcadcr,vlieth- -

er residiug in Village, or Country.
There are special reasons for

scribing now: First. The rule lor dis-

tributing the Strawberry plants is,

come first served and Second, every
new subesriber for the 23d Volume

is, for nil of 1801,) will re- -

niaiuing numbers of ibis year Free. Take
our advice then, aud a dollar once
to the Publisher, (Orange Judd, 41 Furk

A. V, Cit,) and secure
and tho numbers, and also early
place in the Strawberry list. If the

plants aro to to you as thoy
can "afely send an extra cents to

cover the mailing. Those de.iring to sec
tlttx !! 11 tin fniM Q'llianr! li ! i nr nnn

tending
the Publisher, as above.

PltOSl'ECTS OF AN INDIAN WAR. As
had feared, Sibley's late expe-ditio- u

seems to had elFeet in
bringing the Indians of the Northwest in-

to subjection. A letter dated St. Pau',
ult says

"The Indian war is not at an
means

to bo cxlensivc, una to cover
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